RECORD RETENTION GUIDELINES
Taxpayers who are subject to the federal income tax or who are required to file information returns with the Internal Revenue Service, must keep accurate records. Generally, no penalty is
imposed for failure to keep the required records. However, in case of a dispute with the IRS, the
burden of proof is on the taxpayer. Incomplete or nonexistent records may result in interest, penalties and loss of legitimate deductions.
This guide provides suggested retention times for specific types of records. It is not allinclusive. For questions about specific applications, consult with your Core team member.
Keep these records permanently:
x Audit records & reports
x Canceled checks for taxes, property purchases and contracts
x Cash books
x Charts of accounts
x Contracts & leases (in effect)
x Copyrights, patents and related papers
x Corporate stock and bond records, charters, bylaws, corporate meeting minute books,
transfer registers, options, etc.
x Current insurance records, claims, policies, etc.
x Financial statements (year-end; others are optional)
x Fixed asset records and depreciation records and schedules
x General ledger and journals
x Income and other tax returns & supporting documentation
x Real estate records (deeds, mortgages, appraisals by outside appraisers, bills of sale, etc.)
x Retirement and pension records
x Tax and legal correspondence
Keep these records for SEVEN YEARS from the later of the tax return due date or filing
due date, plus any amendment or extension date
x Accident reports/settled insurance claims
x Canceled checks (except as noted above)
x Canceled stock & bond certificates and expired option records
x Employee earnings summaries and payroll/personnel records
x Expense reports, analyses, distribution schedules and payment vouchers
x Expired contracts, mortgages, notes and leases
x Garnishments
x Group disability and other insurance safety reports
x Inventory records of products, materials and supplies
x Invoices to customers and bills from suppliers
x IRS Form 8300: report on cash transactions over $10,000 received in a trade or business
x Plant cost ledgers and other cost accounting records and reports
x Purchase orders, shipping & receiving records and related correspondence
x Sales records
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Scrap and salvage ledgers
Subsidiary ledgers and schedules for accounts and notes payable and accounts and notes
receivable
Time books and time cards
Voucher registers and schedules
Withholding tax statements

Keep these records for THREE YEARS from the later of the tax return due date or filing
due date, plus any amendment or extension date
x Bank statements and deposit slips
x Employment applications
x Expired insurance policies
x Internal audit reports
x Internal reports (misc. financial)
x Payroll time sheets or cards
x Petty cash and cash paid-out vouchers
x Physical inventory tags and control records
x Records in support of customer guarantees and warranties
x Sales commission reports
Keep these records for TWO YEARS from the later of the tax return due date or filing due
date, plus any amendment or extension date
x Bank reconciliations
x Duplicate deposit slips
x General business correspondence
Keep these records for unique retention periods
1. Real and Personal Property - Three years beyond the time the property is in use.
2. Passive Losses - If a taxpayer is unable to currently deduct a loss from a passive activity,
the taxpayer is permitted to carry forward the loss indefinitely until the loss is used to offset
passive income or the passive activity is disposed of in a taxable transaction. Carry forward
losses are computed on worksheets provided by the IRS and these worksheets should be retained until at least three years after the carry forward losses are used.
3. Nondeductible IRA Contributions - Taxpayers who make non-deductible IRA contributions are required by the IRS to retain all the tax records that pertain to such contributions until the taxpayer’s IRAs are fully distributed. These records include Form 8606, Forms 1040
or 1040A, Form 5498 and Forms 1099-R or W-2P.
4. Principal Residence - Records verifying a taxpayer’s basis in his or her principal residence must be kept until he or she is sure they will no longer be an issue. Such records pertain to original cost, capital improvements and Form 2119 - Sale or Exchange of Principal
Residence.
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